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“Where’s Mama?”

The Construction of the Feminine in The Hobbit

William H. Green (bio)

There are no living female charact ers, human or animal, in J. R. R. Tolkien’s
255-page fant asy The Hobbit—a fact t hat makes it unusual among
st ories of it s lengt h and complexit y. Ot her advent ure t ales for boys
project masculine worlds but do include at least t oken women. King
Solomon’s Mines, for inst ance, of which t he narrat or remarks t hat t here is
“not a pet t icoat in t he whole hist ory” (9), st ill includes a minor love
int erest , a powerful crone, and dancing girls. Treasure Island, womanless
in t he lat t er chapt ers, includes Jim’s mot her in t he earlier ones. The boy
heroes of G. A. Hent y’s lat e-Vict orian milit ary novels have mot hers and
formalize t heir social success wit h marriage. White Fang, t hough set in a
man’s world, cent ers on a female wolf, and Christ opher Robin has a
mot herly kangaroo. Tarzan has Jane. The old boys in The Wind in the
Willows int eract wit h female charact ers such as a gaoler’s daught er, a
barge woman, and mot her weasels. Boys’ books t ypically const ruct male
worlds out side t he supervision of t he mot her—but Tolkien’s st ory of
Bilbo Baggins carries t his t o an ext reme.
This is part icularly odd because Bilbo’s dead mot her is ment ioned in
t he fourt h paragraph of t he book, even before his name is given. She is
“t he famous Belladonna Took, one of t he t hree remarkable daught ers of
t he Old Took, head of t he hobbit s who lived across t he wat er” (12). Not
only is she prominent at t he head of t he st ory, but her family’s heroic
t rait s—t rait s for which Tolkien coins t he t erm Tookish—are t he basis for
t he unfolding of t he hero’s charact er, his successful individuat ion by
leaving his womb-like hobbit hole and facing t he dangerous world. When
t he wizard Gandalf summons Bilbo t o advent ure, he calls him “Belladonna
Took’s son” (14). The buried mot her is t he dynamic half of Bilbo’s
personalit y, t he neglect of which has led t o his st agnat ion, and so—as a
complex wit hin her son—she is cent ral t o The Hobbit. She is root ed in t he
[End Page 188] life of Tolkien, who was orphaned at age t welve,
ident ified wit h his mot her’s family (Letters 54) and kept her port rait on his
bureau all his life.
Ot her t han t he references t o Belladonna Took, t here are only minor
references t o females of any kind in The Hobbit, a book wit h more t han

t hirt y individual charact ers. Bard is said t o be a heredit ary chief because
he is descended from t he “wife and child” of t he lord of Dale, who fled a
dragon invasion cent uries before (211); a mount ain height is said t o have
once been t he home of t wo ravens, “Carc and his wife” (218); and old
st ories are said t o include “princesses” (14). Living women are ment ioned
once in t he book when we are t old t hat an army marches from t he Laket own, leaving behind t he cowardly t own mast er “wit h t he women and
t he children, t he old and t he unfit ” (216). This line, dismissively
associat ing women wit h weakness, is t he sole reference t o women
exist ing in t he st ory—indeed t he only clear ment ion of any charact er
younger t han fi y. The Hobbit is a st ory of old kings wit hout queens,
court s wit hout ladies, t owns of men and blurry ot hers. Even eagles,
horses, wolves, goblins, spiders, and dragons are, according t o pronouns,
all masculine—an unnat ural condit ion.
The absence of women is all t he more odd in episodes indebt ed t o
sources which included women. For inst ance, Tolkien based Bilbo’s
journey over t he Mist y Mount ains on his 1911 hike t hrough t he Swiss Alps
wit h a bot anist aunt and “a mixed part y of about t he same size as t he
company in The Hobbit” (Letters 308–9). However, when Bilbo’s part y
shelt ers in a goblin cave—t he equivalent of a Swiss cow shed—a male
wizard t akes t he place of t he aunt ; t he female hikers are t ransformed
int o male dwarves. But , a er all, t he biologist aunt was “one of t he first
women t o t ake a science degree” (Letters 309), and so, like t he female
hikers, was an at ypical...
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